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Mavor Molr is tlslrt in one thltiRi
Tlioio is no roniicnorsy between liltn
anil Mr. Connell. The points nt Issue
m c now between the mayor nnil bis
prlvutu pecnctniy anil between both nd
the public.

Now Up to the Mayor.

Thole will be Kenetnl sympathy for
Mayor Molr If It Is true that his pri-

vate recrctaiy ban without authority
involved the mayor In a would be dial
with the limber ootnpany. From the
maui'H ilenmnd upon Mr Connell It
is to be Infer reel that he asked In K'lod
fulth lor the facts in the case. Tbeso
he now lia. Thoy Indicate cleaily the
nerd ol a bettor undei standing

the nuiycii and his confidential
ag ut.

The inajoi must liunltably suffer in
the public estimation If by ieaon of
the pihnte Heeicttuy'H Indlscietlon the
mavoi Is Imuhoil or Is put In the

of havliiR been Imohed In a
ilkkor utteily at variance with

th" niaor'p )ubllc professions The
public (an haidlv be expected to draw
line illstluitliiiiR between tlie piinclp.U
and the iikciH A private secretary
who mir he tonus fioiu the m.ior
will Ubualh ba tnken nt hlb wotd This
ceitalnly will bo the case If. after the
dbiony of his tifauniptlmi of such
authmity. he Is letulned In his place.

The iiestlon is now up to the mayor
He and llatton must settle It between
themschis.

The won: Inn over the H.uber "ex

ecins to be Rieatest anion,; those
W'lio hie least at stake

Figs!
Tht people dem mil that the In

ripulreil, with 'lit the aid of the eorporu-tli-

wlili li cm afionl to Hpend out of I's
pliindeihiK's tlimisands to ilili.iuili puli-ll- e

mm ants, to ilistioy ilIc litue and
to wreck the mix found itlou of popular
Institution Republican

'Pile all the obloquy possible on the
Rarbei 'octopus-- ' mil it cei mean
name In the dli tlonai. : blame It foi
every ell existing In municipal chiles;
punch it, pummel It, Hddle and uc-mat- e

It, muko all the tianslent political
capital that It Is possible to make
anions a poitlon of the population bv
theatile lambasting of cm iterations and
the fact will htlll remain that the ilty
lias entered into a contract with the
Darber Asphalt lompany to icpalr the
stieets, that this contract was "lost"
fcr political pui poses. thnt the
lat- - major etoed the appioprla-tlo- n

lllepnllj, that the piesent
mayor Is In honor bound to obey
the more than two-thlu- ls ote of coun-- i

lis which, tomphlim with his ieiuel
for liihti unions, dlieited him to sign
the new lontiait ill awn tin to leplace
the one that was 'lost," and that
unless the lontiait with the Hat --

ber people is milled out bv the litj In
good faith theie lan be no street rs

of any consequent e In Siranton
for man, a da, the hopes of the brick
trust notwithstanding The onlv way
there now Is to get the asphalt Mieets
it palied Is to go on with this contract
That Is the cold, Hat tiuth of the mat-to- t.

HellowlnR and squtuniiiK lannot
change It one Iota. The question Is
slinplv whether the stieets shall be

at once or whether a legal battle
of Indefinite dilution shall intervene
to postpone the necessaij woik, with
the citlj-en- s sufrerltig meantime and
the city liable for costl damage

If the Haibei company Is debauching;
public servants, destiojlng civic viitue
nnd uiecklng the foundations of popu-
lar Institutions why did the piesent
major vote last jcai to Rive it the con-

tiacl'' Vh did not the Republican at
thnt time expose the debaucheiy and
pllloiy the debauchers? "Why did
Mob's private secretary go to this
Ei eat mechanism of civic Iniquity to
make a deal with it in behalf of his
man Wnlker? In the name of the
piophet. figs!

One of these flue days "Ooin Paul"
Ki tiger will twist the Hrlllsh lion's tall
once too often, and then theie will bo
woik for tlie coioner.

That Franchise Tax.
Governor Itoosevelt has consented to

accept thteo amendments to the Void
franchise tax bill. He Is willing that
the new tax shall not become opca-ttv- e

until Oct. 1, so that necessary
preparation can be made for It. He
also wishes the stale tax commission
instead of the local aulhoilties to have
supervision and contiol of-th- e lev ins
of the assessments, his Idea being that
this arrangement would be more likely
to secuie uniformity and avoid favoilt-isi- n.

Tlie other point nssenUd to by
the governor Is that where a cot posi-
tion already pays a local tax on lis
franchises the amount of this ta shall
bo deducted J rum its t bv the
state. The Kovcinui'r. Idea in milking
the franchise t.iN a. state tax i.ither
fhan a local tax Is that the state would
be moie ceitaln to collect auih a tax
equitably. He does not piopode tint
tin state shall keep this revenue. An
amount will bo deducted Kultliieiit to
pay the expenses of the nttitt tax com-
mission in adininisteilng the law and
the temulndei tumid over to tlie vai-lo-

communities in which the taxed
franchises lie

The governor 1ms until --May S" in
which to hold the original Foul bill un-

der advisement. Ho has convened the
legislature to meet In cxtia session May
22, If between Muy 2i and May 'SI the
desired amendments aru enacted, well
and good, If not, the bill will be signed
In its oilglnut condition. Under no cir-
cumstances will Itoosevelt sign any
amendments calculated to emusculate
the original bill or throw doubt on its
vulidlty. The heio of the charge up
Bun Juan hill Is show Ins tho earner
direct and unswerving courage in tlila

' Jmtt.it. 1

formidable and memorable civic bntlle,
and In tlie Inter Instance as In the
railler lis is bound to be vlctoilous.

Private Secretary Hntton's ndmls-lo- n

Mm' he called to ask a favor fiom
the "paid hireling of a corporation
which Is well known to have repeatedly
attempted to debnuili our public ser-

vants" doesn't look well as It might
The mayor's conlidentlal Agent "hnuiil
avoid even tlie appcaiance of evil,

On Its Own Meilts.
The Philadelphia Inquirer opportune-

ly notes the disagreement of the proph-
ets In tho "Insurgent" camp who ate
pretending to fotctell what Is going to
happen In the next Republican state
convention.

"Some weeks ago," It says, "the in-

surgents pioclaimed thnt Judge Arch-bal- d,

of Lackawanna, was what they
designated as 'the Quay candldnte' for
.Supreme court Justice. This nomina-
tion, they then alleged, vaJ to be mnde
as the lesult of an old deal. The fact
Is that Judge Arehbahl has been an
asphant for the Supremo bench for i
number of years nnd he has on several
occasions, w Ithout the bncklnc of the
state leaders, demonstrated that he has
a sttong peisonal following, not only In
his home county of Lackawanna, but
In other sections of the state. He Is
piobablv stronger toi'ay than nt nnv
time in his eaiecr. Hut when they
found that their assaults on Judge
Aichbald weio calculated to make him
friends lather than weaken him,

managers, who seem to be
devoting most of their time to mnkinj
slates for the Qunv men, changed their
tactics and started the story that '""ol-on- el

Qua was dead set upon promoting
Justice W Xi. Portei, of Allegheny,
from the Superior court to the Supreive
bench Hver since then there has been
a discordant Jangling of the insurgent
oigans Some of them are .still on tho
old song that 'Archbald Is slated,'
while otheis are harping on the Pol tor
proposition "

So fai as Judge Arehbald's candidacy
is concerned. It Is tiav cling very satis-
factorily on Its own legs. The Judge is
the choice of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania and he has It lends and admliers
enough In other poitions of the com-

monwealth to give him llatteilng sup-po- tt

In mote remote localities ft Is a
candidacy to stand or fall on its merits
and we do not expect It to fall,

Governor Stone's lecent alleged "blow
ut education" sems to have caused
gi eater squirming In the camps of
si hool text book sharks and in the dens
ot editoiial dem-
agogues than in elides wheie an ac-

tual l eduction In school fund would bo

felt.

The Divorce Problem.
In a recent contribution to the pi ess

t'aidlnal Gibbons outlined and defend-
ed with ehni.uteiistlc ability the po-

sition of the Catholic churxh upon the
subject of ill voice, which Is that mai-liag- e,

once enteied Into, cannot be dis-

solved for any teason sive denth. Af-t- ei

an argument touching the Seiip-tui- al

waiiant for tills position the car-

dinal pioceedid to consider the dlvoice
piobicni In Its social significance and
Incidentally gave some interesting
statistics II" pointed out. foi exam-
ple, the existence in the various states
of twenty-tw- o dlfittent causes for
dlvoue, and noted that In two dates
Illinois and Maine the whole matter
of granting or withholding n divoice Is

left to the disunion ot the Judge

"Theie was a total of "!.', TIG divorces
In the United States In the tvvenlv,

eai Or these there wete
U'J MX in the first half ot the peiiod and
206,r')"i In the last half. That is to say,
the divorces in the latter half wcie C)

per cent mote than thoe in the first
h tlf. The population between 1S70 and
1 S.SU inct eased onlv M pei cent. Tho
divotces In 1ST0 were 10.002 and In lfcSo

thev weie 19.CC'!, and the.v aie in lSSi!

moie than two and one-ha- lt times
what the were In Ub7. I have not at
hand the figures for the Inst decade,
but theie Is no leasoii to belli ve that
they show nnv deciease in the awful
industty of the dlvoice couits Kiom
tlie ilguies I have emoted It Is paln-tull- y

manifest that the cancer oT dl-

voice Is rapidly spreading over the
community and poisoning the foun-

tains of the nation. Let the Imagina-
tion plctuie to Itself the farful wrecks
dally cnused by this toik of scandal
ind the number of families that are
cast adilft on the ocean of life Great
stiess is Justly laid by moralists on
the observance of the Sunday Hut
what mocker.v Is the extemal repose
of the C"lulnlan Sabbath to homes
noin which domestic peace Is banished
by war, where the mothei's heart Is
broken, the father's spliit ciushed and
whei" tho children cannot cling to one
of ttielr parents without exciting the
jealousy or hntied of the other nd
these melancholy semes are followed
by the final net in the diama when
the family ties nie dissolved, und
heaits that had owed oteinal love and
union aie separated to meet no moie.
This social plague calls for n radical
cuu" and the remedy can bo found
onlv In the abolition of our mischievous
legislation regarding divorce und in an
honest application of tho teachings ot
the Gospel."

Commenting upon the-- cardinal's de-

liverance the Times-Heral- d well snjs.
"People who eagerly desire a reform
lUlfcr amonij themselves as to a icm-e- d.

Some of the.su Insist, like the
caidlnal on the one cause and ban
against lomarilage. Thc would have,
a rule absolute Otheis, while

the ease v.lth which separation
ts piocuicd along with tho right to
rcmarrj, aic not so certain about tho
single cause. They will reflect, for
example, upon tho cuhb of a woman
who Is bound with more nulling bonds
than thosu of n slave to a habitual
drunkard. Hero there may not bo
only humiliation und a mental anguish
that is frightful to endure, but a dis-

tinct bodily peril. Irr the long list of
drunkards, foolish, filthy, stupid, wo
at length como to tho class that ute
ugly and brutal. When a woman is
tied to a creature of this class It ts
literally true to say that earth to her
ts a hell. It Is a hell ulso to her chil-
dren. In that household there can
bo no rest, no joy, no hope save In
death or tho divorce court. Surely
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it Is not right that so muny lives should
be blighted for nn Indefinite period by
a passionate, cruel nnd tyrannous
w retell who in many cases hns not
the Riaco to feel remorse. When af-
fection hns boon crushed out by con-
tinued 111 treatment, and fear and
lonthlng have taken Its place, It Is
thrre to sot tho woman free, to give
her a chance at happiness even to the
extent of ninrrylng again It her first
experience Iras not beerr all sufficient.
This Is one Instance aside fiom adul-
tery In which divorce seems only fair,
Just nnd reasonable, and there arc
others which might be cited, nut the
total of satisfactory causes falls far
short of twentj-tw- o, which the car-
dinal finds lu the statutes of the states.
It Is these pretexts which do tho harm
by inviting discontent nnd mutual re-

bellion and encouraging estrange-
ments."

The movement for greater uniformity
In statutes governing divorce merits
support; and so does the not less Im-

portant movement to visit social con-
demnation upon those who fly to the
divorce courts on trivial provocations
and do their best to turn family rela-
tions Into n mockery nnd a Jest.

Unrest In the Transvaal Btlll con-
tinues and will continue until there Is
a change In tlie order of things In the
territory controlled by the Boers. It
will be Impossible for tho Kncllsh-spenkln- g

residents of Johanueshuig,
who aro largely in the majority, to
submit much longer to the tyranny of
the Hoers. Taxation without represe-
ntation can never bo successfully Im
posed upon any class of people who
have ever tasted the sweets of freedom
In a civilized land.

General Greeley believes that w Ire-le- ss

telegraphy Is piactlcablc, but does
not think that secrecy can be main-
tained In transmissions. This will prove
n serious drawback to the application
of the system for anything but adver-
tising pui poses.

m

General Gomez gave another evidence
of his possession of the qualities of
statesmanship In declining to distribute
the lucre which has not been provided
In sufliclent quantities to satisfy the
military patriots.

Hear Admiral Watson has sailed for
Manila to relieve Admlial Dewey. Now
If some one can be selected to nssume
the Invitations to dinner, Dewey's
homecoming may be fiee from anxiety.

The patchment containing Senator
I'linn's i oil of honor appeats to have
been pigeon-hole- d rather early In the
game

Undoubtedly the American cash box
In Cuba Is a gie.it pacificator

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

Atrolabe Cnf 4 18 a m., for Wcilnes- -

d,i. Maj IT. IVrt.

M W
A child boin oil this eldy will notice that

man mi i.mbltlous politician has been
snuffed out by unxlet to get on the firing
Hue with his Hut on

.Most men have no use foi the billlUnt
ladv i onveisutlonallst who will lueomo
speechless If ernfiontecl with the un-

mixed ingredients of a ihub.ul pie.
Dislocation ol the -- iMj vahe of an

executive, nnutliplcce Is often attended
b amusing II not disastrous results

Mini a lan who Imagines himself an
orator Is In nnlltv onlv creating a de-

mand for headache povvdeis.
The nsph lit controvfisy lum caused

sonic of the cltv pipcis to get off the
fence, auywuv.

Povert alwavs wins In a race with
laziness

Ajacchus' Advice.
Heniember that all is not artistic 'hat

Is expensive.

The Plans for the
Deutey florae Fiind.

Washington Dispatch lu the Sun

The committee In ehaige of the plans
for ialsing a fund for Admlial Dewey
have Issued this statement'

National Devvej Committee.
Wi'shlt.gtoti, D C, Mnv lu, l&V)

Tho Aunilcau ptople are anxious to do
honor to Admlial l)iej. Their zeal has
taki n the form of invitations to ban-iiuc- ts

hi many Ulffeient cities, ol cele-
brations, parades nnd displays Obvious.

It will be Impossible for him to attend
all the banuueU, and It may be Invidious
to select ono or a few for the honor of
his presence. The common sense of our
coiintrjinrn does not find suitable ex-

pression for its udmtration and esteem
for our great naval he ro in method ef-
fervescent ond transient,

A grateful nation cannot do better than
provide libel all for Admlial Dewe's
lomfort In a home fitted to his tastis.
worth In some measure of his services
and Indicative In a small degiee of the
Ciatltutle which Is not of a clay, but of
all time. A popular subscription will uf-fo- ul

all the prlvilego to Join In a testl-monl-

In which patriotism will havo a
monument.

The caieer of Admlial Dewey Is a pait
of our natioi al lilstor, a gloilous chap-
ter in tho magnificent record of the re-

el nt war with Spain Not lu our countrj
atone, but lu all the woild, his name is
emblaiomd witli thoso thul shall not
lb Ills services all know in part; the
future will udd to appreciation of ills
greatness, to the solldlt und bitllialic
uf his fume.

On his return fiom the scene of his vic-
tories und his statesmanship tho offlciil
duties of Admiral Dewey will bo

In Washington lie should have
u home theie. Tho national capital can-
not full to have uttriicttous tor him lu
tho pipjcnt and the futuie. Vor a winter
residence during his life ho can hurilly
find n nioro desirable) plme It Is tor a
homo for Admiral Dewey In Washing-
ton that suhsirlptioui! arc Invited

Suggestions to tills general uffect luve
In en put forth In seveial quuitcrs. As-
surances have been couve.ved to the

that .he generul enthusiasm
can be directed Into a single current
tluough their agency as a national "urn-mltt-

Jlai-- of iih, busy with munlfold
occupations, accepts as a duty not to bo
set usldo the task of organizing the pop-
ular munllli euco for this purposo and of
fidinlulsK-rln- g the patriotic tiust for u
Dewev homo fund.

Subset Iptlims may be sent at onco to
tho tieasurer of thin fund at tho treas-
ury depurtment. Washington, D. t Tem-
porary receipts will bo promptly

and as soon hh It can bo prepared
a duplicate of the sunio dato and num-
ber, healing a lino portrait of Admiral
Devxey, will bo feu w aided to ever sub-
scriber.

Immediate response will enuble tho na-
tional committee, to convey to Admiral
Dewey us Boon as be lands, practical evi-
dence that tho American people havo pro.
vldrd for him a .home nt tho nation's
capital. Ik

The committee mites the newspaper

im m .i.ai 1 in

of the country and the governors of alt
states to lu this movement,

1'innk A. Vnnderllp, Chairman.
CIihiIm H. Allen.
Henry C Cot bin.
Periy 8. Heath.
Dills H. Hubert".

Ticasiucr of the l'tind.

On the tempornty receipts the pur-
pose ot the-- contributions Is designated
ns "for the furrtl for a. home for Ad-

miral George Dewey, United Slates
Navy" On the matgln Is printed this
notice: "For this temporary tecelpt n
duplicate ot the same date and number
bearing a portrait of Admiral Dewey
will bp given us soon a3 It can be pre-
pared "

Several ofTkers of the army and nav
In times past notably Grant, Sheridan
and Vorragut lrnvo received gifts sim-
ilar to that which It Is proposed to
confer on Admlrul Dewey, but none of
them vvnt obtained by subscriptions
very widely solicited. Soon after tho
civil war, and before General Grant
was ptesldent, a residence was pre-
sented to him lu Wnshlngton. The
house Is still standing, near the corner
of Foutlh nnd 1 streets, N. W. A house
iv as purchased after the civil war for
Gene-a- l Sheridan, by a fund raised
mostly in Chicago. The property Is
situated In Washington rtt Ithodo
Island avenue and Seventeenth slreet.
In December. 1S6I, nfter Admiral Tar-rag- ut

had been onlered home on ac-
count of 111 health, he attended a gient
public teccptlon In his honor in New
York. On that occasion a puise of JW.-00- 0

was picsented to him for the pur-
chase of n residence in thnt city. A
few jeai-- s ago a home was picsented to
Mrs. Garfield In Cleveland bv Ohio
friends and admirers of her late hus-
band.

WHY NOT BE TAIRP

Debtor of The Tribune-S- ir:

It seems to me that th? Ruber
asphalt contract question is lecelvlng
more comment than is leallv called for,
but tree speech and a free press aro the
rights of the citizen and no doubt should
have u proper amount of exeiclse. Still,
the whole matter is simply a. plain busi-
ness piopositlon und should be tieated
In a business wn The city wanted her
asphalt streets repaired She devised her
own plan nnd embodied It In tin ordi-
nance. Her engineer prepared the pi lis
and specifications as to the time, method
and material She advertised tor pio-posa- ls

to do the woik nnd from the
bids received she selected and

adopted the bid ol the Harber company
Nothing remnlns but the format execu-
tion of the papcis necessary to wit-
ness the agreement.

In carrjlng out this contract It will bo
necessniy for the comp inv In the next
nlnet dns to expend about $70,000. Not
a dollni of this Is collectible Horn the
cit until tlie clu's own oftkers hive
examlneil the work and certified that It
Is satisfactory The e ltv s olllccis wete
tho free cholte of her citizens and tux-p- a

ers. They were- - selected on account
of their Integrltv and business nblllt.
Surely the cltv mnv trust hci own agents
t carefully guird hi r own Interests if
not, then republican government Is a
failure

Tho Ruber comn in) Is not an "oc-
topus" or n "snake ' I.Ike every labor-
ing man, business man, film or corpor-
ation, it Is doing business. In tlie expec-
tation of making a pioflt The cit was
under no obligation to accept Its bid, but
having accepted It It Is entitled to the
same courteous and gentlemanlv tieat-me- nt

tint one business man accoids to
another. Why not be fait ?

Iia H. Bums.
Scranton, Mai IT

THE RIGHT KIND OF MAN.

I'rom the Philadelphia Ledge r
We need in public life moie men of the

standard of Thimbu e ltooevelt. VTe --n iv
not agree with ull of his views cm pub-
lic questions, but he 1 bl.ively, uggies-slvel- y

honest, lis speaks his mind fear-
lessly, und disdains diipllclt While
thoiougbl moused to the vicious sur-
roundings of politics, lie is no pessimist
Darnest practical and appreciative of
things as thev ate he is hopeful in the
pursuit of tilings a- -' thev should be The
demagogue and the h puerile have no
use for Roosevelt, but the Am. lie, in pi e-

lide admire him and his succiss in life,
though honorable endeavor atom, should
be an Inspiration to Arm r lean outb

GIVE US, O! GOD, TO KNOW,

O, Gteat Jehovah' make It pluln,
To them that look to Thee, and fain

Would wlstlj worship at Tbv feet;
O' give it us, Great God, to know,
Why must fair l'l ogress travail so,

To bring fcrth whit for .ight. Is meet?
O give us, liod, to know!

Through Time so tar as moital man
Mav bakwnid, stialulut., barely scan,

He sus the load of Progress blired,
Hy blhntiy; and bending low.
The marplot deals Ids hindering blow,

To check the foiwnid match, and
guard.

Why' give us, God, to know.
t

The Nazaiene who came to give
Salvation, that the tout mljht live,

Met lash, and spear, and cross, and
thorn,

To bring Thy kingdom here below.
His w.i was mncln a way of woe.

Why thus to tt, sb arid pcai o bo borni?
O, give us, God, to know!

When In the throes of civil strife,
Tills young republic fcught foi life;

Hehlnd tho field a caiplng gang,
In right's pretense, a linking foe.
Stood In the light of battle's glow,

And snarling, gnashed their fang to
fang;

Why? gives us. God, to knuvv,

Ah. thus Thou inovest on tlie slorm,
Thine awful wonders to peifoim;

And, humble, wo accept Thy way.
When even now, the marplot's blow.
Would lny Columbia stunned and low.

That he, abashed, slnll mo the day,
O. glvo us, Hod, to know !

William L. Vlssrhpr, hi Thnes-Heial-

REXFORD'S.

SCRANTON, May iS.
Seems a shame not to call your

attention to the way we are selling
silverware. Yon might as well
buy right, so don't forget us when
you are ready. Rogers, Reed &

Barton and Meriden goods that
need no praise.

Rogers & Bros.
Tea Spoons, 8oc for 6.
Table Spoons, gi.Go lor G.

Knives, $1.50 for G.

Forks, $1.50 for 6.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

Jonas Long's Sons,

Biol
THE

A id
STOCK OF

Bddlemami the Bookmami,"
Be by Us on

MONDAY, May 229
Regardless of Cost.

QMS LongsUJ

- - MU- w,tv.- -

The Deadly Gas
from a lenky drain mnv give tho doctor
a case of tvphold fever to work with un-
less j 011 pcimlt the plumber to get In
his work on the drain first.

Do not hesitate, ubout having the plumb-
ing In your bouso examined by un expert
If ou think there Is the slUhtest defect
A thorough overhauling now will bavo
many a dollar !itcn. .

The pmnko test wilt convince jou
whether theie Is sewer gus or not.

GMSTEiR k lFORSYIft
7 rriXN AVENUE.

Tie

lectrlc
Clock.

NO WINllINfJ NO WKIGHTH.

.NOM'ltlNdS, NO UEI'AIKH.
NO ritOritl.K OK ANY KIM).

And time at small cost.

Send postal card and our agent
will call with

MERCEREAU k CMIIX
SOLE AGENTS,

1 10 Wyoming Avenue.

Lmither Keller
CEMENT,

SEWER Etc.

ard aud Oflice

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRAINTON, PA.

Finnigan.- - -- I

Jonas Long's Sons

Will Sold

Sewer

Hew

PERFECT

samples.

LIHE,

PIPE,

Mr.

"WWMWV.
BIG

Statiinery

Sons.

We are
Showlmig

This week
a great variety of elegaut
goods in

Spiig Serges,

You will find the prices like
the goods right.

W. J. DAVES,
233 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Quae to

and ask to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,
Cao

Oriental Rose,

MAMAS LINEN.
to

The most beautiful
shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

tao
Ail Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

Office Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STAIIO.NKKS and ENGKAVERS,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

book
biedSe

Ni:AT. DURAUI.K BOOK BINDING
IS WHAT iOU ItUClilVE IF YOU
LHAVU YOUR OKLiCIl WITH THU
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

was troubled with my
stomach and the doctor
gave me Ripans Tabulcs.
Now I can eat all I want
and it does not hurt me
like it used to. I think
they are good medicine.

A t rtyb pit rontalntriT Tx M7iH tabulh in a vttvr ruton (without glan) li now for nlo fit am
firoar lor row fiti rrxra ThU low priced iwrt Ij tnteraM for the roi and tbiixmoDileni. Ondcwi
81M BtmxoI oxrtoni (1W ubolM) r&n ho bid by mall ly undlntf forty riirbt ornli to the Kiwu I UlUUtUI

Mo. It Upraon tjtft km Tuii cr ungl cutoa (its jaguxj t.j.i1 be kjm ior fire ocati.

FINLEY'S
We invite inspection of

our elegant new line of

s

iouseliie die Sole,

Wash Chiffons, Etc.,
A11 of which we are show-
ing in an unlimited as-
sortment of the newest
patterns and designs:

New line of

Black Satin Clina SiSfc

Was! Silk and Lawn

Shirt
Waists

Choice line of new

belt
buckles

and

Collarette
Clasps

In sterling silver and
jeweled, in the most ar-
tistic designs.

MM ani Steel Belts,
Black Satis Sasl Belts

Shirt Waist Sets, in
sterling silver, Roman and
gold enamel, pearl, etc.,
an unusally large and at-
tractive assortment.

530 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUB'

THE MODERN HARDWARE 8TOUB.

Hartmae9

Ircc

iaraSo
Cost only $1.00 and 1.15 and

will protect your trees from injury.
They are neaj in appearance and

.easily adjusted.

F00TE k S t

119 Washington Avenue.

The Haunt &

Coonielli Co

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

04 Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
lieneriU Ageut for lbs Wyoinluj

District, ti'

iiroiTg
reioEB.

Aijuln;, lltaetlnz Hportln?. Nmolcelail
uud lUa Repuutio CUeiulCAl

Imiipiiuy 1

ISM EXPLOSIVES.
tiilcly 1 iii, CiipH and Kxploittn

ituoru 1U1 Counetl liulldlui.
oofuutoa.

AGKNUiM
'I lino, FOISD, Wttwtu
JOHN II. HMlNl&iON riymntHI
n.b UULL1UA.V, WUket-Br-c

rn p- -


